SUMMARY A novel but simple explanation of how pneumocephalus develops across CSF fistulas is presented and applied to an unusual case of pneumocephalus. Preexisting models of pneumocephalus formation are discussed and a substitute model is suggested. 
SUMMARY A novel but simple explanation of how pneumocephalus develops across CSF fistulas is presented and applied to an unusual case of pneumocephalus. Preexisting models of pneumocephalus formation are discussed and a substitute model is suggested. Davson's9 elastic model of the CSF compartment can be readily adapted to serve as a good practical model of pneumocephalus formation. If a firm but flexible plastic container is filled under pressure it will bulge. Should a small puncture be made near the bottom, water will exude until internal and external pressure equilibrate, without air entry. If it is then flipped on its side such that the puncture is at the middle or top of the container (analogous to a postural change), air will enter the container. Or, should the container be squeezed and released (analogous to a sneeze or cough) fluid will leak out and then will be replaced with air.
Although not incorporated in this model, internal tamponade is an important factor which may retard pneumocephalus formation. Fistulas at the cribiform plate or near the wall or floor of the middle cranial fossa are naturally tamponaded by the frontal and temporal lobes in the upright and head flexed positions. Long, tortuous fistulas may close if exposed to even slight suction. Aside from redundant nerve roots, fistulas in the spinal subarachnoid space have no natural mechanisms of tamponade.
As can be seen from this analysis, any factors that predispose to CSF loss or to large fluctuations of CSF The mechanism ofpneumocephalus formation in patients with CSFfistulas 
